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AN IDEAL CANDIDATE.

There seems to be little en-

thusiasm among the Republi-- '
cans of the Secoud Congressional
District over any of the an-

nounced candidates --for the non
illation for representative in,
Congress, and thiB fact is caus-- f

ing them to cast around for a,'

more popular candidate." Ore
gon needs strong .men, - in her
congressional delegation men
who are free from the taint of
graft and who can and will ren
der the state clean, effective and
unselfish service in the Nation's
capital. The friends of Hou
'Malcolm A. Moody throughout
i.the district have been insistent

, that he become a candidate, but
lie has emphatically stated that,
for personal and business
reasons, he will not permit his
name to be used. Judge
Stephen A. Lowell of Pendleton
is also being prominent!7 men

'tioned in connection with the
candidacy for Congress from
the Second district. Certainly
there in no one in .the district
"who would more nearly meas-
ure up to all the requirements
of the ideal candidate for Con-

gress from this district.
Judge Lowell is one of the

"best known lawyers in Eastern
Oregon. He is known in his
profession for hismigged hon
esty, for his .deepjearcing and
studious habits, and for his
high regard for the ethics of his
profession. He is in the prime,.-o-

life, energetic, capable, free
from any taint of graft or cor-

porate influence, and his candi-'dac- y

would arouse such euthu-- '
siasm as would win him the
nomination without any effort
on his part. He is the logical
candidate, geographically, com
ing aB he does from oile of tlit.
most important counties in the

""eastern portion of the second
district. 1

While Judge Lowell has not
absolutely declined to be drawn
into the race, it is recognizee

"that he would not of his own.
initiative enter in to the scramble"
for office. He 'belongs tc the
old school of lawyers, and the
same high code of ethics would
apply in his political life. The
office must seek the man. The
Second District needs such a
representative in Congress as
Judge' Lowell; tire state Of Ore
gon needs him; and Judge
Lowell will doubtless jdeld to a
strong popular (Jemand for his
services. ', .

BEAUTY TO BE PRESERVED.

Multnomah Fajlsi on the
Columbia river, is.' 'to "be pre-
served

- ,
fro'riV de'spdliafoon oy

A.

the
leaerai ?overnment. aome
months 'dgO it was reported
that the land upon which
Multno'mali frails' was situated
had been' riled upon as a sol
'dier's additional Homestead
and it was understood that this

'most beautiful of all the scenic
attractions alon'g th'e tlolumbia
would be used fo commercial
.purposes 'the'falls to be utilized' for water power. Immediately

. it was learned that the Jand was
applied for, protests were sent
in by historical societieand
other organizations' interested
in the preservation of one'pf tfie
most beautiful natural wonders

'in the rforftiw'eet, and personal
appeals were also sent to the

rr rp
'department by portions who felt
that the despoliation of the
falls would be a deseoration
These protests and appeals have
bornefruit, and the general land
oilice lias issued instructions to
the local land office at Portland
withdrawing fiom an forms o
entry except mineral, the Mult
nomah Fails and the lands im
medially surrounding them
As a re.sult of these instruct ions
.1. 1 '...ii... A ... 1 ....iue ueauuiui inns win oe pre
served, and they win hereafter
be afforded the protection im
posed by the forest reservation
regulations. A custodian wil
be placed in charge of the re
serve by the government, audit
win lie his duty to preserve the
fans and-th- e surrounding scene
ry from despoliation. Tim tor
ritory surrounding the falls and
which is withdrawn from entry
embraces about COO acres along
the Columbia'.river. Multnomah
Fans are 840 feet in height.

Frequent inquiry is being
made as to what became of the
contract for building the bridge
across Willow creek just north
of Madras. The oldest residents
of the.town have a dim recol-

lection of having heard that the
Willow creek bridge had been
armroved bv the county court
and ordered built, and the rest
of us remember that something
like a year ago lumber was
hauled to the bridge:site. Since
that time, however, nothing has
been done towards building the
bridge, and recently the lumber

.1 1was removed. jjortunaieiy
there has been up high water in
Willow Creek this winter to
render it impassable, but this
fact does not excuse the negli
gence of the county court in not
making an improvement ap
proved long ago. It doesn't af
fectPrineville in any way, which
probabty accounts for the lack
of interest displayed by Hizzon- -

er and the county court.

H. M. Street, a former Chris
tian minister, is startling the.
members'of his church as well
is the laiety by delivering a- -

series of lectures in Clackamas,
county. in 'the -- interest of the
saloonmen of the county and
against the proposed amend-

ments to the local option law.
Mr. Street lesides in Prinevillef
on a ranch. He was at one time
pastor of the Christain church
at that place. He is an anti-prohibitioni- st

in his opinions, so

far as the regulation of the
liquor traffic by. local prohibi-
tion laws is 'concerned. ' It is
rumored that Mr. Street is in the
employ of the saloonmen, who it
is 6aid are paying: him for his
lectures, but this is denied and
it is said that he is waging the
campaign upon his own volition
and without recompense.

Registration of the voters of
Kutcher p'recinct,

v 'which is the
name of the precinct of which
Madras is the voting, place, is
proceeding slowly, and up to
this time only about DO' voters
have registered. At the last
count there were 43 registered,
27 of whom were Republicans.
9 Democrats, 3 Socialists,
Prohibitionists and 2 Inde
pendent. Every vo'ter desiring
to participate in the primary
nominating elections in April
will be required to register now
while the books are opened be
fore the primary election. He
cannot be sworn in so as to vote
iu the primary, although this
could be-do- ne - at a general
election.

IIorton Doty, a traveling salesman for
an implement house in Portland, was in

Madras yesterday. Mr Doty contested
the, homestead entry of Frank G. Lucas
on Agency Plains, and he has just been
nptifjed by the local land oflice that the
case was decided in his favor. The case
will probably be ., parried,, tp tpjp General
Land OfficMin appeal, as the land involv
ed is one of the most Valuable dadns on
the Big Plains.

JL --A
D. W. Harnett and F. M. Lotfcland

arc making preparations to begin drilling

for oil inside of a month. Mr. Loveland

nnd Frank Forest haVc ordered a large
oil drill, which they efcpect in about two

months, but in the meantime Mr. L6vc-Jan- d

will drill with the machine he now
has on hand. The which has been
ordered is warranted to go down 1J00
feet. The well will be put down in the
Haystack neighborhood cither on D. V.

Harnett's or Afrfl Cook's place.

William Ulair received word yesterday
that his dwelling and all contents at Wes-

ton, in Umatilla 'county, were destroyed
by fire one day last week. There was no
insurance on the property, and the loss
Tails heavily upon Mr. Blair and his fami-

ly. He is now residing on his homestead
near Sage Brush springs, and he expects
to bring his wife and five daughters there
to reside In the near future.

Elsewhere in these columns appears the
advertisement of the The Dalles Hospital,
an institution of which The Dalles and in

fact Wasco' County feels justly proud as

.it.., u in, n; ilku in iiiu aitiiu, uuisiui :t
of Portland. At the hospital they are
just completing a hew Surgciy which is to
be one of the finest on the coast.

A. C. Sanford is expected in to morrow
from Shaniko, where he spent the past
week visiting his family. During this trip
Mr. Sanford took the third degree in

Masonry, having joined the Antelope
Lodge of A. F- - & A. M.

Mrs. M. E. Porclval Is visiting this
week with her daughter, Mrs. R. A.
Brown, who la teaching the Mud
Springs school.

John Green, whose leg was broken
about three weeks ago by a horse falling
on it, is improving as rapidly as could
be expected.

The family of J. M. Livingston, who
have been having a siege of typhoid fever,
are all sitting up and will soon be out and
around.

Tom Burden .von the large desk which
was raffled by W. Courtney during the
early part of the week.

J. M. Levcns and F. E. Bishop, trav
eling men from Portland, were in town
on Monday last.

jl T.
JOgES

Good Riga and Good Horses
'fntnsient liorsea given tho
best of enre und good feod.

AT THE SIGN OF THE MADRAS FEED YARD

Madras, Oregon

JL

drill

Hamilton Hotel

First oinsa monlB nnd bods.

Prices rensdhttblo. lleud-quarte- rn

for nil Btago linos.

Antelope Oregon

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Furnishing Goods

THE DALLES

PRINEYILLE

DKAliKUS IN

HOOTS AND 8IIOK8

HATS AND CAPS

W. BOONE

Denier in liomo-Mftd- c

Harness & Saddles
Try our ninku of White Itlvcr Tree

BtueU Bnildlu. Tho best in lliu market.

NOTICE POR PUBLICATION.
Dopivrtment of tlio Interior.
Land Olllce lit The DalW, Orepon,

Jntinnry 81. lMfl.

Notice U hereby given thixt the follouliiK-nmnei- l

settlor Inn flloil notice of hU Intuition
to mnko IiiihI proof In support of claim,
Mut tlmt Miilri proof will b nmdo before Don

P. Iteu, V P, CommlMloimr, ftt 111' oilier lu
Mnclrui, Olegon, oi Miiroli 8, ltKM, vi:

Prank M. KoreUiul,
of Culver, Oregon, on H. 15. No. 0731, for tlie
u'4 nw)i, liwhi nnd nivK wli mc '), tp 12

h, r 13 e, v in.
He unmet the following wltneui Inprort

his conUniioiin residence upon and eulthutlnu
of httkl laud, viz:

Cicorgu P.odman. Culver, Oregon ; Trunk Hod
man, Frank Onborn, of Miulrnn, Oregon; I). VV.

lluniott, of , Oregon.
.MIClIAKt- - T. XOI.AN.

fl-- Kvgltttr

FOK PUBLICATION.
of the Interior.

Umd Olllce at The Dallen, Oregon, .

JiiuiiHry SI, ltwi.
Xotlee 1h hereby given' that tho following-

named settler hu tiled notice of hi Intention
to make final proof In support of IiIh claim,
and that said proof will be mailo before Don I",

liea, I'. H. CommlH.Mlonor, at hM olllcu In Mud
ras, Oregon, on March 5, llKKl, viz:

William i. K'llllugbeck,
of Madras, Oregon, on U.K. No. Mil, for the
K'.-- j sw'4 ttve H and n' j iiwJi ee 17, tp H n. r 1!!

e, w it.
He names the following wltncfCH toprov

his eontluuouM residence upon and eultlvatlou
of Bajd lHiid,Vlz: ,

ClmrleH A WhitH-tt,- ' Ocorge Fculuer, Frank
Ifunt jr, Chur'es Jarre' t, all of Madras, Oregon

MICIIAKI. T, NOJ-A-

fl-- IEeglter,

it ' O

D. W. BARNETT
! Dealer in Real Estate

Address: CULVER, OREGON
Residence three miles north of CULVER.

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE!
Telephone comiL'Ctlorj with Long Dietnnco lineal

mOOfE St fDIZMEV, Ptrops.
New management and newly renovatedthroughout. A popular place to stop.
TABLES ARE SUPPLIED WITH THE BEST

Tlie --MZarlret Affords.
Fresh Breafl, Calces, Pies and other pastry always on hand

AND FEED STABL
Next door to the .Hotel. Transient
Stock. well fed ana giveri the bestattention; Rigs furnished on shortnotice at your door.

lather Repairing
NSHoot KCaraieelS, fetrap-'wbr- K.

and. all. kind's ot
--Xjatlir ;Worlc dLcftae xioat

I37" and 6n siiort notlfcoi

rr:-.'J-
. E. WlL'SbJSL .

Wl'adras OVegoh

OI1EC0N

OREGON

NOTICE
Department

Wmi

m iauuaki & BYE

THEl

HEADPARTEI
J

MAPiAsT OBEMTp
MHWU
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Working and Drive Harness. Collar u" '""Id. T--ana tverytnmg in the Harness line,

BARBED Wl

M

PER HUNDRED
Mi ' ' l.TT"W"lff,iTnTrr vrr-- m n i ...

kj.j.ga .n
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EASTERN OREGON
BANKING. COMPA

SHANIKO, OREGON

Cnpital Stock, $25,000 Deposits, $250,000

( - " I WUkU

T MARKE
C. 12. ROUvSH, I'rop,

Keeps constantly on hand tlie best

IrKti AINU bVVL! MfcA

And nuvH tut lilL'In-M- t iniirkdt nrluo for Fnt('tllf,
Hol'H. HIipimi. Mutter. 1'Vl'k. iinrl otlinr Farm I'rwiuce.

' t i r t.' i -

WE CA'H SATISFY YOUR WANTS - CIVE US A

Good stock.

Madras, Oregon

CRAMER &. STEVENS, PROP'S.

V

and Cigaws.
HIGH GRADE CASE GOODS

Oar. fcifth and E StteoU
'

JT

"MM

MADRAS . .OREGON

tHE BEST
I IVPDV a Mn cirpnQTA

- AT SHANIKO IS

D. A. HOWELL'S
Careful drivers. Best 01 nay

Prices leasonablo.

Z.F.MOODY
RFNFRAI fiOMM

in-- ";

rnnilffiiincntl

I'rompt tt'ntloj jiftlit Jor

ism

Ill DP It

i runfvtiuiiiu
to Uo

Solicit

'. m. .v. ha., m m lui niii


